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PASSING n UP TO OLD- 
FASHIONED DIPLOMACY 
—BELA KUN TO THE ALLIES

An Appeal for Defence Funds ;X •-f 1ça|

iR. J. Johns, arc all members of the Socialist Party 
of Canada. The funds raised, however, will be 
used to cover the defence of all those arrested. The 1 
loyal support of the workers is due to these ar
rested comrades, because it is for working in be
half of the working class and voicing its needs and 

... urgently needed for the defence aspirations that they have incurred the enmity of
_ . . t>f these men arrested in eonnèetion with the late rtiling c am. , . , « « . v

not only will it comply with the demand of the As- , troubles in (..mu(la The preliminary trial *» addition to the case of the labor officials, a
' seriated Powers immediately to discontinue hos- uud i numerous postponements, while the "un'^r of foreigners have also been arrested, we

tilities, but that it has already in all respects com- flre e<>mbi the whole Dominion in an ef- understand, under the provisions of the recent
. j>. •, , on . Act of Parliament, which the press reported asfort to discover evidence ; documentary and other- , , . Tr , „ ..being rushed through both Houses of Parliament

in twenty minutes. This new Act is a “blanket”
measdre, ostensibly aimed at the advocates of

. - , .. . ____ S, physical force for. the overthrow of established
though the Crown Prosecutor announces that this ** * __
Win b, ,„kje« to alter..».». The Feder.1 Oe.ern. b"> **»«40 constructed so lh.t v.ry
ment has Stained six of the leading legal firms of " «"d “V? f »“d 'n'

. , . , o .. mnv terpretation of it is placed within the hands of
Wmnjpe. tor the prymtulmn, .nd ^ ««.n may tk,Xure.ner.U of th. ^mtahdration. Should the

_____________ __________ “ ">k‘" “ ............ ?........ arreaMd men be under it, précédant, will

Ita attacks, we did not tike a single w- A Pritchard. R B Russel Oeorne Armstrong, be eatabliahed which will effect thouaanda of otheta
forward advance in territory occupied by them. ' ' , w . . . ■ ■= holding unorth«tdex economic and political views,

“In order to effect the recalling of the troops rrartA’N OTAWNN AND RUSSIA and the last remnants of old established and bit-
and the evacuation of the territories without blood- ________ terlv fought for privileges of freedom of thought
shed we have today invited the governments and , „„ ,. „ ,, , .. , . ... and speech will be swept away. The attempt to

\ commanders-in-chief of both Csecho-Slovakia and 1h<' ‘ 1 aily era ' have I*naU2:e these men constitutes a blow at the work-
Rumania to aend to our general headquarters or tor, of how the It.ltan Seamen> tmleratton hate , moï„ment towlrtl . better atate of
„m, o.“er pl.ee mlliUr, djegate. fully empower- d*-'*"d » lMnga. Thi. blow be me, by contesting
ed to ley down the formalities of evacuation in mu- for ,he war aRams ‘ ”U”1 * thoroughly the validity of the charges in the courts
tual agreement with your chief command. lotion they state : 0f law. Every present indication points to it that

“We devxre to point out that, contrary to’the de- t “All the crews of the Italian steamers are cpS- the trjaj wRj he the most important and far-reaeh- 
claration of the Allied and Associated Govern- posed to go to prison or sink to the bottom of the *ng jn consequences which has heretofore ef- 
ments, according to which conquest can not form harbor with their steamers r^her than allow them- fe<,ted the labor movement in Canada, 
the basis of the frontiers of the new States* these “selves to contribute to the Ac feat of th» Russian ^ large sum of money will be needed. The ex
frontiers appear to uè»to be drawn solely by the peoples revolution. ponses, it is estimated, will run into five figures,
right to the strongest. ? "We are convinced that such a defeat would pue t0 tbe long continued strike, union treasuries

“It is absolutely imposable to create normal mean the defeat of Labor everywhere. We invite and tbe strikers individual funds are either de- 
economic life and production within these frontiers all other Labor organizations, especially seamen, p1eted or exhausted. Also there are a large and 
because it is impossible to ensure the very sub- to boycott all steamers chartered by Internationa growing number of unemployed who will be unable 
sntcnce of the population living the territories capitalism against the Workers’ International, tQ eontribute. Consequently, it is the more neces- 

" thus limited. We hçped to be tziven the oppor- which is massing now its Red vanguards on the Mry that those more fortunately circumstanced 
tunity to prove before the Peace Confcrence: the battlefields of Revolutionary Russia.” should contribute to their utmost.
truth of this assertion. % . ./X , ----- ' _ We, ourselves, can only reach a few of those

“We wish to emphatically state one point.- viz., QRZBC* REFUSES TO FIGHT AGAINST SOVIET w-hom this appeal would find a response. Help
that under such conditions even a system of pH- / —--------* the cause of the arrested men and the working
emment as solidly founded as our own could hard- "L’Humanité,” May 22.1919. It is a well-known class in general, by acquainting others of this 
ly prevent the struggle for existence within these facfr that Qnsek troops constituted a large part of need for funds. Please, each one* do your very 
frontiers from degenerating into a war of each fhe j^t^te forces in Odessr and in the Crimea. A best, and that quickly.

against his neighbor. We ask you kindly to Russian tireless of May 19 announces the refusal Send all moneys, if possible, by cheque, money 
tike the necessary steps with the Governments of of Qnect tc continue to light against Soviet Bus- order, postal note or by registered letter to the 

I Csecho-Slovakia and RoUmania—Exchange. u follows. respective treasurer* of the following collecting
<4BI«LA KUN.0 / b • #wnoiêsj“Tbe Greek Admiral in Sebastopol has assured *e“

AUSTRALIA / the representative of the Red Army that hence- British Uolumbia Agency Victor Midgley,
• forth Greece will not parSUsipete in the operations Postoffice Drawer 879, Vancouver, B. C.

» V • 4 Ah. in Queensland against Bolshevik Russia. Sevious to his depar- Alberts Agency:—A. Broetcb, 1203 Eighth Ave-
As showing that the d^turbanres inQnce^^ 9* « ^th other dip«>pstic represents- nue East Cslgafy, Alta.

are due to économie eeuscs rather^ ^ 22» on the President of the Revolutionary Com- Central Collection Agency.—E. Robinson, Sec-
propagsnda, wc stonnate of shipping is causing » mittee and repeated his assurances of Greek sym- retsry Trades and lisbor Council, Winnipeg. Man. 
#haliT t« PZh Queensland and the government psthy for Soviet Russia. In their private conver- , Contributions will be acknowledged at a later

Vine, are closed down and the products of labor strong terms the Entente’s action m *orcmg t>, C. STEPHENSON*
„e stacked up and the warehouse are full, yet the Greeks to participate in operations p&mt the Red ’ D E c Socialist Party of Canada,
people are starring. / Anny.”

SOCIALIST PARTY UF CANADA

" 401 Pender St. E, Vancouver, B. C., ' 
Dominion Executive Committee

July 10, 1919.
PARIS, Tuesday.—Bela Kun has forwarded to 

M.,Clemenceau tie following reply to the latter’s 
second Note*—

“Thç Hungarian Republic of the Soviet declares • 
frankly and openly, and without hesitation, that

Comrades :
Funds are

plied with this demand
“We are not the cause of the continuation of 

bloodshed, but the troops of the Czechoslovak Re
wise, to be used in the trial.

HP The charges against the labor officials
public, who, taking advantage of the fact that at ent seditious libel and seditious conspiracy,
the behest of the Allied and Associated Powers, we 
at once suspended war operations, took the of
fensive which we could only repulse by counter
offensives with the object of makings it hereafter 
impossible for them to continue their advance. We
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